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Tc uust Jistinpui oh re.Tily het;ten this no* bingdom

of Syria which occupied the territory directly north of lestin

nd ssyrta hich was the section around Uineveh on the Tiris.

Syria was a kingdom ?:ith its capit'1 at D'mscus, a city formed by

an oasis the rntr'noe to tile desert whcre the River Abane, comes

out o' the mountr:in.




T'rom tine immemorial, it has 'been a great com

mercial center, as it is todey. It is entirely probable that Darias

cus is the olcest city in the world that ic still in existence.

Durin this reriod the rulers of Damascus found themselves

heads of a district shoe compie:cil importnce na'olec3 them to ssume

a pover generally far superior to that of the Israelites. There was

constant fighting for meny years 'between the Syrians and the Israel

ites. At times they allied themselves egaint the approachin ssyr

in menace.

The Assyrian records tell us of the Assyrian attacks on

Damascus and of its final conquest. In the' Assyrian records, we find

the sme names for Syrian kings that. we find in the Bible, including

especially Hazael and Ben-Hadad. The Assyrian inscriptions present

the name of Ben-Hadad in a slihtly' longer form. They g'nerally

ye it as Hadad-Idri. Until recently, it was enerally believed that

the Assyrian scribes had presented the name of Ben-Hadad in its cor

rect Porrn, end that the Bible used an incorect form of it which may

possibly heve been in use among the Israelites at this time. The

most recent events would lead us to believe that the contrary is the

case.




F
In the inscriptions of Zakar-Hamath is found in Aramaic

a mention of this king and a form practically identical with that used

in the Old Testament is given. This wsuld look as if the biblical

record had given us very accurately the name as the Arams±-s themselves

I. used it, 'hile the Assyrian scribes were the ones who used a somewhat
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